
MONEY 
IN 1 DAY

In Terranct
if LOANS $25 TO $1800 

if ON YOUR SALARY ONLY 
if AUTOMOBILE 
if OTHER PLANS TO

SUIT YOU 
  VfSir OUR NEW OFFICE —

1623 Cravens Ave. 
Phone: Torrance 2114

PUBLIC LOAN
C O R.P O R A T I O N

Remember Father 

Sunday, June 18

^

i 2M-M "MOBV DICK" Thira'a   d.ip.na look to thll JanUan, und 
It'l   while of a boxnr for acllva awminilna. Brltf » thoV comt, with 
« 3-midle elaitlclzed flghtlr w«l«t «nd conoilid dr.wcorii, full-knit

In trit tallortii.ln pockil. ThrM bright o 
Sanforized Cotton Poplin. 28-44, 3.M, •

SHIRT

CfMltd ky DUMONICO In CAUFOHNI*

Senioiional niw two-tan* 
aportihlrt (hot tealutet a 
ipecially developed wide 
eloitlc waiatband. The 
"Van Heflln" can be worn 
at ihirt or |ack»l Ifloki 
like o million either wax- 
Tailored In'deluxe, com- 
lo'i-wiight gobardjnt with 
convenient map (olttniri. 
Wide aisorlment of mag- s 
nlflcenl  California colon. 

I.VU/S.

15t5 <: \IIHII.tO A VIC.
Phone Torrance 66

Summer Programs 
Readied For Parks

Plans Drawn Up to Keep Parks Open 
Six Days a Week Under Supervision

Definite plans for tho official opening of vllie Torrimcf1 urea playgrounds were formulated 
at a staff meeting this week In the forranre Civic Auditorium, Superintendent of llccrcatlon 
I'rank II, Carpenter announced. .

No definite \\hoop-dec-dno plans for n gala opening lire hclng ilmimed up liy the recre 
ation department, Carpenter said, hut ouch area might dn 'itnulhlng along those lines. 
Playgrounds will bo open*""""" ~"~" 

from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-lBctty Schacfer Is being plann 
day through Friday. The areas ]-for each Monday and Thursai.

I June 19, IVSU

Trophy for Latest Win
Conncllninn Willys O. Bloiint, 

winner and re winner of I IIP 

recent council race-, won smother 

victory liiftt wet-It.

Compel Ing HKaln«l 25 of the 
best Kolfern employed by the 
Klrkhlll Rubber Company of 
IMS Aogeles, Blount now "has 
a horsn" on the company per 
petual trophy by 
low lra I'arli
Coulee Bniurday. , . 

(Kd. Note; AH elOHP as we 
could come to K'UinK IJlunnl to 
reveal his score was a mumble 
that Bounded like liumptecn vec

 III be under supervision d 
the official open hours. Super 
vision will also be net up -fol- 
the area from 10 a.m. to' 4 p.rii. 
each Saturday, Carpenter sadt.

Borne of the outstanding fea 
tures planned 'for the summer 
include a Community 'Night 
each Monday evening at the 
Torrance Picnic park to be 
capped off with a 'program in 
the. band shell.

The Community Night affair's 
will begin June 26 with a con
cert by the Terrain 
band under the 
James Van Dykr 
nights will be thi

Municipal 
rent ion of 
Monday 
nights for

family picnics. Tables can bo 
reserved by calling the recre 
ation office at Torrance 627.  

Each Wednesday will be girls' 
play d.ay at the Higli School 
recreation area. Sports, instruc 
tion, and competition will be 
the order from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. each Wednesday.

Twilight Boys Softball leagues 
are being organized to play 
during the summer.

Girls soft ball teams playing 
In a Torrance-Lomita league 
will play 4t Lomlta Park and 
Waltorla Park each Wednesday 
and Friday evening.

A ladles' "slymnastlc" 
under the direction of

elub

Don't Take .Chances

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RIOF 

NOW-LET US CHECK
 ) BRAKbS 

9   STEERING

  COOLING SVSTEM

  IGNITION 
.  POINTS

 CARBURETOR

  CLUTCH. ETC.

Free 
Diagnosis

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac "ENGINEERED 
PARTS .

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific TE 3-2484 

SAN PZDRO

alternoon. The club
from 2 ]>.m. until 4 p.m. in tl. '
Civic1 Auditorium.' -  

Also planned at (he stai
ci-ting were canteens foi; teen 

liners to be set up each Bat 
in day night at the recreation 
centers, and free movies ui 
Valterla eacli Saturday night.

Hoys baseball league i.s 
scheduled to play on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday morn- 
Ing's at Torrance Park, with 
choolu to be hold m the   pai'lc 

each Snturday moi-nlngi «
To tie up all of thla In one 

at tractive, bundle, the recreation 
department has' drawn up and 
IB publishing a Summer Pro 
gram booklet which will soon 
be placed In the homes of Tor- 
rancc residents, Carpenter said.

The booklet will describe the 
facilities, location, and programs 
available at the various recre 
ation areas for the summer.

Kiwanis gollois are reported 
sneaking into the pitch and putt 
council this week In prepara 
tion for the big tournament 
In Long Beach a week from 
Sunday.

Spurred on by Bob Kli-ili, who 
is taking charge of the affair, 
tho members are making 
arrangements to be at th'! 
Meadowlark Golf club for the 
1:30 p.m. tee-off.

JALOPY DERBY
FRIDAY NITE 8:30 Seati $1.25 

Kids under 1 2 free with adult

CARREL SPEEDWAY "<*'

25 ft. ......
100 -«.....'.. $3.50 W"'iv°o _

Jfr OlH l« I'll 1 MUI ^l ' 
f 0.4n DniMlnl. I .

SMII.fcY . . . Beaming as If he were Bantam Ben himself, 
. Is Willy* O. Blount as he gingerly oaroKiei) the trophy pulled 
down on the fulrways and greens Saturday. A» huppy as 
he »as, though, ha didn't bubble out the totul» on II)N Bi'orc- 
cord plainly enough for' by«Un«li>r« to umlerKtund. liogun 
could still bout him, probably. .(Herald photo).

TROPHY WIN 1SK.K . . . Fred SUnebronicr dirty two und 
 II taken time out In tho congratulation foldcrol following 
th« 500-lap Jalopy struggln at Carrell's last week to utlmlro 
the Great Big trophy lielng handed to him liy Mary Adams. 
Jfu'll be bock tomorrow night to nhow the boys his-winning 
wasn't a fluke, Hpeedway offlolalK say. .-_____.

HAVB ITDV«(JHAlJI.EDey

LES BACON
TrUDEBAUER

STUDEBAKER'S NEW AUTOMATIC DRIVE
GIVES VOU:
i, FU^I- KCONOIMV  Uemuse Hillpiuiee llus |j>,,n KllmlrmUi(;.
it KI'W IICNT COOI.INii SVKTKM  Indeix'ndent nt the Knylne Cooling tuyhtelll.
* MAXIMUM HAfKTV  UecHUVu Cur Cannot ll« Blurted In (iear. 
i, BUILT-IN 1'AltKlNCi LOCK  In Adillllun to r«KUlur Hand Brake. 
i, AUTOMATIC) 1111,1. IIOI.DKIt- When Car I* Kto|i|Hid on H Hill. 
i, ANTI-CMKKIV- At 'Iraffle SltjmilH and Boil lev itnl Sto|is. .
*k IIO\VNI|IM, KNtilMO llU,\ltlN()-l'or (Safety on Kxtrunut Urmlui.
* iAiW COST MAINTKNANCB  BucuiiM! of Nolalilu Coiivtiiilnnl'i) and Aeeemillilllty.

Come In to See. and Drive ThlN Hemurkalilo Immmcmcnl In Antoiimllr. llrlte 
Al Vour Karllent Opimrtiinlty

LES
1 1 i it M os A "JBLE A 44 >

. i2f,u I'ALllK (OttfT HIGHWAY

Dicalite Leads
Dicalite continued their un 

beaten record, in the Bee 
'Leagues in Walterla by taking 
a » to 8 decision from Bailey's 
last Thursday evening -on the 
Walteria diamond.-

Torrancc Moose and peMo 
lay played a tic-game also.

ONE

IF YOU QUALIFY AS A 

CAREFUL DBIVEB 

$5,000 -$10,000 

-PUBLIC LIABILITY

$5,000 Property Damage 

INSURANCE <ClS 50
  FOB ONLY

No Polity Fees, No AssenmenU. Fire, 
Thalt, CoiMprch«n«iv« «nd Colllilon 
ratia .corr»s(joiidlnaly low.

six Mentha 
Policy

  .Willtney Insuriiiicv
1401 Sartori Ave." Torranc*, Calif. 

- PHONE TORRANCE 670

YOUR INSURANCE 
TUtV€&- WITH YOU !

Look
Yes, i look will show you why ll't 
Fofd lor Fashion, uiin for '501 Ociw 
again Ford'a moduli styling tamed 
It the Fashion Academy's c?v«tad 
midll it "Fllhlon Oil ol lh« Ml". 
No olhir car at an/ prit« his re 
ceived such in honor 2 yian in a

ONE

Listen
You can hvdly "«" !»  '50 Tord'i 
powtilul V-8, or Us companion In 
quality, the 95 h.p. Sl«-lx)|h aie 
"huihid" to a wtilipu. Your ride i> 

  quiet, Ido, becauie "«ound condi- 
' tlonlnj" Ihrouihoul fold') loomy 

and slurdy "Lllaguard" Body keeps 
noise out!

ONE

Ride
One "Tail Drive" and you'll know 
Hie luxury comfort ol Ford's "Mid 
Ship" Ride . . . lh» lately of Hi 
"lihiuaid" Body.and Hlni Size 
Bukei... Us liigtu loadlbilily. 
Then check Fold's low Hist coil. 
iraal milaaie, low upkaio and high 
resale value. You'll'agree- fort's 
lh« "Big fconomy Pacfcaga" of lha 

. low piica held.

THE 't*r~-m -^t^

AT YOUR FORD
fo economical 'o buy   i > and fo ownf

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
. FORD DEALERS SINCE 1921 l .

1428 4 AIIHIIJ.O AVI*:. TOIlHAXi i: 1,'I7

2O87 TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE'S POPULAR 
LIQUOR STORES ICE CUB6S AT 

ALL TIMES!


